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HOTICB TO DEMOCRATS.
Notice li hereby given that an alteration

r amendment to the rules and regulations
governing the Democratic Organlxatlon In
Carbon county will be made at the next
Democratic County Convention, In accord'
ance with Artlclo 10th of the Democratic
Utiles adopted In 1870, so as to abolish the
present delegate system and substitute tho

Crawford county system. We
gtre this notice at this time because cdUor
Ranch of the Mauch Chunk Democrat, In
last week's Issue makes the following time
ly and sensible sucgestlons bearlne directly

pon this point:
"As it is an admitted ImDOssibllltv to

formulate a conferee system that will fair
ly represent tno number ot voters in each
connty without giving Northampton abso-
lute power over all tho rest why not cut thd
matter short by adopting tho Crawford
county system, to enable every Democrat
In the district to cast his ballot direct for
his favorite candidate. Thoro would be

either confereo pocketing nor rotten bor-tug- h

representation in that. It would be
he an open, fair and square submission of
the Congressional question direct to the
people, where by right it belongs."

The prlnciplo here set forth Is Just as
Mund when applied to county offices. If

ot.'why not? Br Request,

A TARIFF 8 TOBY.

The Fhllandlpbiu Evening Calf, an In de-
pendent Republican newspaper, In a recent
issno sums up spicily the war tailff rates as
fellows: The American worklngman

a( night from his toils clad in a wool-
en emit taxed 65 per cent, stockings and
undershirt taxed 76 oer cent., acotton shirt
taxed 46 per cent., a woolen hat taxed 75
per cent., and perchance, a pair of gloyes
la winter taxed 76 per cent

He carries in his hand bis tin dinner pail
taxed 46 per cent., and greots his wife vlth
a cheery smile as she looks at him through
the window pane taxed GO per cent. , from
which she has drawn aside tho cnrtalns
taxed 40 per cent.

After scraping his boots en a scraper
taxed 45 per cent, ho wipes them on a mat

f bagging taxed 40 per cent. ; no lifts the
door-latc- h taxed 45 per cent., steps in on a
earpet taxed 03 per cent., and gives a kiss
to his wife in a woolen dress taxed 70 per
cent. She has a needle taxed 25 per cent.
In her hand with which she has been mend-
ing, with thread taxed 40 per cent., an

umbrella taxed 60 per cent.
It is a small brick house, which they

have bought with their hard earnings of a
building association. The bricks were
taxed 20 per cent., the lumber taxed 10 per
cent, and the paint 64 per cent. Tho wall-
paper, taxed 25 per cent., makes the room
brighter, with its plain fnrnlture taxed 35
per cent.

Hanging his hat on a brass pin taxed 45
per cent., he hangs his pall on a steel pin
taxed 45 per cent, and proceeds to cet
ready for his supper. He washes his hands
with castlle soap taxed 20 per cent, in a
tin basin taxed 45 per cent., and wipes
them on a cotton towel taxed 45 per cent.
He then goes to the looking-glas- s taxed 45
per cent, and fixes his hair with a brush
and comb taxed 30 per cont.

He Is now ready for his suppsr which his
wife has cooked on a stOTe taxed 45 per
cent, with pots and kettles taxed 23 per
cent, The table is spread with the common-
est crockery, taxed 65 per cent., and he
drinks his water out of a cheap glass tumb-
ler, taxed 45 per cent. The little sugar
that he puts ia his tea is taxed 82 per cent,
and be stirs It with a spoon taxed 46 per
cent. Hlajneal is a frugal ono because
hard times have cm his wages down and lie
Is saying every cent he can to pay the next
Installment due on his house.

With an appetite worthy of an ample
seal he takes up his knife and fork taxed
45 per cent, and begins to oat a piece of
salted fish taxed 25 per cent. Ho pours on
it a little vinegar taxed 30 r.er cent. Upon
his belled potatoes taxed 40 per cent, he
sprinkles salt taxed 80 per cent, and eats a
small pickle taxed 35 per cent. He ends
his meal with a pudding of rice taxed 112
per cent, and an oranee taxed 20 per cent.

After supper he smokes a pipo and en-J-

the happiness of his wife who has
thls.day bought a woolen shawl taxed Co
per cent., a blaek silk dress taxed 60 per
cent, and a pair of scissors taxed 45 per
cast.

BOTES IN BIO P0LITI03.
From the Boston Ilcrald. That Mr.

Chauncey M. Dopew is preparing to do the
successor of Mr. Blalno Is becoming moro

Vident conttantiy. Jlfr. Depew omits no
opportunity to compliment the latter and
to renew his allegiance to him as a candl
date. If this thing continues much furth-
er, it will go far to be believed that Mr.
Depew is a good deal of a politician.
While Mr. Sherman and even Mr. Allison
re new apparently laboring fortbemselres.

Mr. Depew is proceeding upon the Scri-pturesthat he who losses himself shall
find his profit in tho end by the act.

From the Commercial Qaieltc. The
resent probability is that William L.
eott of Pennsylvania will bo made Chair-

man of the National Committee in place of
W. H. Barnum, whose loyalty to Cleveland
la disputed. Scott Is the chosen confidant
and chief manager of tho President for a
second term. Though never before recog-
nized as a political leader, he has suddenly
come to the front solely by Cleveland's
favor. He now stands In closer confidence
with the President than all the Cabinet
eemblned.

From the Boston bally Advertiser.
In circles friendly to Mr. Blaine's nomina-
tion for President we find that a feeling
exists that before the Convention meets
he will, in unequivocal terms, dpcllne the
nomination. That is the general under-
standing in this vicinity amoDg tho best In-
formed Republicans.

Chairman Cooper will probably not
open the Republican State headquarters
before the National Convention has been
held. The party organization is however,
la admirable condition, and the preliminary
work will not be neglected in the mean-
time. Says a Republican exchange.

From the Albany Times. Mr. Cleve-
land has no residence In Buffalo, none
here In Albany, none anywhere In this or
any other State, and consequently will
have no vote, even in the campaign where
It is proposed that he shall head the Demo-
cratic ticket.

The Republican National Convention
will be held at Chicago. Illinois, June 10th,
1888, when candidates for President and
TIce President will be nominated.

Broaabrim's M York Letter.

Special to the Cahbon Advocate.
When the Rev. Doctor Talmage finished

his bitter and scathing sermon on spirit-
ualism, every man, woman and child in the
congregation felt that it was the key-no-

of a fight. The reverend doctor talks like
a fighter, he acts like a fighter, be looks
like a fighter, and he Is a good fighter at
leag range. Ha reminds me very much of
the Irishman who went out to fight a duel
vlth a Frenchman. The Frenchman was
sick, so his second approached the Irish-Man- 's

second and said, "My dear sir, my
principal Is so weak that he can hardly
stand; would you have any objection if he
should loan against yonder milestone?"
"Not In the lasts, sur; not In the laste, if
yen will grant me a favor?" "Certainly,
certainly," said the Frenchman. "Thin,"
said the Irishman, "my principal Is wake
teo, an I would like to have him lane

gainst the other milestone."
It Is very possible that Judge Abram H.

Dally i not quite as well known in Tim-hnct-

or Nova Zembla as Doctor Talmage
Is, bnt to the two or three millions of people
la and about New York he is as well known
as the Tabernacle pastor, and la private or
public bis word wlU go as far and his
character Is just as good as the Doctor's.
Jadge. Dally replied to the Doctor's bitter
phllliplc by challenging him to an open dis-
cussion in the largest assembly hall In
Brooklyn. He offered to defray ooe-ha- lf of
the expense and promises to furnish such
proofs In open daylight as should convince
the Doctor, but Mr. Talmage refused to
meet him, denouncing spiritualists as liars
ad fools. Now Judge Dally Is a gentle- -

i f cnaracitr,er txluulrt prsstue

as a lawyer, and n gentleman every way as
worthy of consideration and belief as Doc- -
torTalmnge himself. When he denounces
thegreit body of spiritualists as liars and
fools, that proves nothing but the Doctor's
ill manners and bad temper, both of which
are but lndlfforent recommendations tor a
first-clas- s clergyman. Judge Dally asserts
on his honor, that ho has seen materializa-
tions, and that they have approached him
and ho touched thorn, and then that thev
vanished Into thio air. There are many of
us who do not and cannot believe all this;
but this man says ho saw It, not once but
often, and uls word would uo takon in any
court of justice just as soon as Doctor

or that of any clergyman in New
York or Brooklyn. Some allowance must
bo made tho Rev. Doctor on account of the
cxpcrlenco of the past few weeks, brought
out In the trial of the bogus Edltha Moirtcz,
alias Madam Diss Debar. This notorious
creature, tripped up in effecting the ruin of
old jjUtner .uarsu, appears in court with
another woman's husband, and the old
wretch Diss Debar gets up in open court
and acknowledges that he has a wife and
children In Philadelphia, whom ho calls his
financial wife, and turning lotlnglv to tho
brazen harlot at his side with tho eyes of
judge, jury and a thousand people flxod up-
on him, tells the court without a bluih that
"this is my spiritual wife." Such moral
degradation has seldom been witnessed In
a court of Justice before. No wonder tbat
tho Doctor's blood grew hot when he read
it, and be felt like his Master when he
seized a whip ana arova tue monoy cnang
ers from tho court of tho Temple.

Whether It legitimately belongs to It or
not, spiritualism has had a deal of free love
tacked on to It; and all through this Diss
Debar trial tho court room has been full of
men and women acknowledged spiritual-
ists, who have applauded Diss Debar when-
ever ho declared his intention to stick by
tho woman bo called bis spiritual wife.
Now. tho Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Children has taken earn of her
son and daughter, Luther Marsh haying
turned them out of doors, and just in the
mldstf of our spiritual excitement, Kate
Fox, one of tho great Fox sisters, turns up
in a Harlem police court as a poor drunk-
ard unfit to take care of her children, two
boys, who have been brought up In gross
Ignorance, she seldom having sent them to
school. H'liat a fate I Here is the woman
that startled the ball of spiritualism rolling
till It circled the great globe, millions of
people have sat entranced in tier presence,
and, notwithstanding the closest investiga
tion, she has never boon detected in her
tricks, bhn has made and spent a dozen
fortunts. She married a German Baron
and lived In a castle with' retinues of ser
vants, horses, carriages and gold and
lovfols calore: but thoy aro all eono now.
and the wretched old woman, a slave to
drink, finds no spirits to como to her aid
row that sbo needs them as woman seldom
needed them before. Her sister married
Captain Kane, the Arctic explorer. In
view of these palpable results a charitable
margin of allowanco must bo made for
Doctor Talraage's righteous Indignation,
though it would havo been more satisfac
tory to tho great body of his admirers If,
instead of shootins at ions ranee, be had
tackled Judgo Dally at close quarters, and
as far as such a question can be settled,had
knocked him out on the first round.

"It is the Tcry error of the moon that
comes moro near tho earth than she was
wont and makes men mad." Three suicides
last week startled the City of Churches,
for thoy wero all rich Brooklyn men, though
doing business In the city of New York.

Mr. Do Baun. tho cashier of the Park
Bank, did not blow his brains out or hang
uimseir, out no committed moral suicide,
nevertheless, when he robbed the bank
that trusted him for twenty years, of $100,- -
uuu and lied, lie sat high in the sanhedrim
of the elect of Brooklyn, for tho reason
that ho was the honored representative of
one or tne siauncnest ana richest sanies in
the United States. In a few vears. in
the due line of succession, he might hope
to risa to tho presidency. As it was ho was
just on the eve of promotion to a place
with a salary of $12,000 por year. The shock
at this man's crime can scarcely be im-

agined, for ho was loved and honored and
trusted by all who knew him, and no jiving
man suspected him of being a thief till he
ued.

His friend ITIlllam T. Plilnnard took a
different method of balancing his books; he
did it with a 32 caliber pistol, and that was
tho end of him. He was once a rich broker
but fortune fled from him and with fortune
friends; ho could not face poverty, hard
work and old ago, so he blow his brains
out.

James H. Hunting, another stock broker.
a friend of Phippard and De Baun, blew
bis brains out at the door of Cyrus Field's
office.

Do you waut to know what brought about
all these tragedies? A very simple cause
indeed QamblingI Not altogether in
stocks, though thoy all lost money that
way, but in a quiet little gentlemanly game
of poker. Night after night they tried it
for years; the losses at first did cot seem
large, sometimes not moro than ten or fif
teen dollars, and again cettlng up from
tho tablo at three or four o'clock in the
morning,, loss a couple of hundred. Hun-
dreds wero swept away ln this manner,
then thousands; then they took chances to
make thtir losses good. They'd soon be
all right, and thoy went on, on, on I It is
the same old storv told a thousand times.
ending in shame, misery and death. There
are few such thieves of honor and honesty
as that same gentlemanly game of poker,
wuicu uai ruinea anu Killed moro decent
men than all tho iaro camea or montn
games In the land.

La Tosca is tired of her hnsband and
now applies for a divorce from him. Mrs.
l'rice, nee fanny Davenport, does not like
tbo Idea of her husband going oil with
Miss Margaret Mather as her agent, and
Mr. Price do6S not like Mr. Mulbourn
McDowell as his wife's leading man in La
Tosca. Miss Davenport Bays that Mr.
Prico has been. very naughty, and tho pro-
voking part of the business is tbat Mr.
Price don't deny it, and says, What aro
you going to do about it? As there is but
one cause on which absolute divorces are
granted in New York, and as Mr. Price
virtually acknowledges that he has given
ber that cause, she will get her divorce
with small delav. and as Mr. MeDnwnll h
got rid of bis troublesome rib, perhaps we
shall see what wo shall see before the snow
tiles.

The Methodist Conference that has been
In sosslon this week at the Metropolitan
Opera House, has been one of tho most
notable gatherings of thelyear. A bitter
and acrimonious fight bas been made by
tho woman delegate question, and both
parties are religiously convinced that they
are right. In a committee of sixteen,
eleven reported against the admission ot
women, and among them, to my astonish-
ment, I saw the name of Warner Miller.
It Is reported that Mr. Miller has had the
Presidential bee faintly buzzing in his
bonnet. If the day ever does come when
he makes a start for the iKblte House,
he'll have reason in the hour of defeat to
repent of the vote he cast against women
on the third day of May, 18SS, while a
delegate to the Methodist Conference. To
my thinking the women delegates who
were locked out wero by far the brightest,
handsomest and most intelligent looking
portion of the Conference, and If thev had
given us outsiders a chance to vote the
women would havo gone In with a rush.
But patience, ladles, there's a good time
coming; these hide-boun- d uld fogies can't
live forever, there will be lots of smart
women left atter they are all dead, and
then the women can capture the conven-
tion and turn ail the objectors out of meet-in- s,

and let them join the Hard-she- ll

Baptists or the Salvation Army. ,
"The law's delay," is a favorite figure of

speech, and at times she is a slaw, baltinc,
old jade. But Charles Rickard, one of
tho finest, has nothing to complain of on
that score, for he was detected In a robbery
on Tuesday morning about five o'clock;
bis case went before the Grand Jury at
ten; at one o'clock he was brought into
court, where he pleaded guilty to an indict-
ment for grand larceny; at two o'clock he
was sentenced, to State's Prison, and at
half past four he was in his cell at SingSIng.
The robbery, capture, indictment, sentence
and execution all being compassed within
eleven hours and a half,

Mr. Sheppard, of the Mall and Express,
Is the latest addition to New York
journalism, and In as much as the Mall
and Express Is private property, and Is run
to suit Its owner, I don't see that any one
Ik privileged to find fault with anything he
does, especially as he Is abundantly able to
pay for his amusement, being a w

of the late IFm. H. Vanderbilt. He
startled our wicked editors by putting
scriptural texts at the head of his columns
calling sinners to repentance, and every
liter and reverter la New Ytrk tatagat

It was aimed directly at him. His latest
fad Is forbidding profane swearing in the
ofilco of the Mail and Express. Why. this
is attackincthe Hbertvof thnnressl Whv.
even tho Independent allowed icporters to
swear on Monoay afternoons, and tho
Christian Advocate nay lme after twelve
o'clock nl nlfht. In tbo Sun oftloo awrar-ln- e

is allowed Jibndays. Wednesdays and
Fridays. In the Tribune ofilco tho rule Is
mild forms of objurgation after Mr. Whlto-la-

Reado has retired. In tho World ofilco
the principal swearing Is dono by Pulitzer
in person, ably assisted by Colonel uock-rl- ll

and Ballard Smith. In the Times ofilco
profanity Is of a mild tjpo, and all tho
other papers lndulgo more of less. What
Is the world coming to when n printer can't
swear a little? Knock a form of tho Mall
and Express into pi, and if Brother
Sheppard passes safely through we'll think
oi it.

Truly yours,
BROADBRIM,

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER

PlULADftwniA Pa., May 15, '88
That was a wonderful operation that Dr,

T. H'eb.'tcr Fox, the eminent oplhalmlst.
performed about two weeks ago unsm the
oyes ot a jus. smck. i uo iauy through
constant mnammallon or the eyes had be
come totally blind. In consulting Dr. Fox
ho suggested that it she wero willing to
submit to an experiment bo would endeav-
or, and he believed bo would be ablo to do
it, to restore her sight. The consent was
Given, and Mrs. Snick was directed to bo at
tho Gcrmantown Hospital to bo opeiatcd
upon the following Sunday. Fox com-
menced his opera Ions by deadening the
nerves wnu cocaino and then by an Instru-
ment specially manufactured In Germany.
for said purpose, removed the corner of the
patients eye. This part of tho work fin-

ished a similar operation was performed
upon a rabbit nnd tbo corner of tho rab-
bit's eye transplanted or grafted Into the
space of tho woman's oye. The bandages
were now applied and maintained In place
for one week, and upon removal examina-
tion proved that the graft had taken that
is, that a portion from the rabbit's cyo had
grown to a similar space in the woman's
oye, and ns a result tho woman was able to
see aeain. This Is the first operation of
the kind in America and only the second
In the history of the world. A great Ger
man doctor wun the of Dr.
Fox had.the honor of Innovating this moth
od of treatment. Sclenco accomplishes
some very wonaenui things for the human
family. The longer wo livo (he moro as
tonishing the achievements. U'liat the
next thing accomplished will be.no one
knows, but in the light of later develoD-
ments it would not be so very surprising If
a counier poise oi aeain would be dlscoy
ercd. This would only be in lino of the
assertion of Dr. Hammond, that there is
such a medium as to maintain nlivsical life
unending. Il'cll is it said "there are,
stranger inings in iieaven ana earth, Ho-
ratio, than thou hast dreamed of In thy
nlillnflnnlit."

What struck Billy Sowden. It hit him
as though lammed with a sledce-hamme- r.

The President assigned some good reasons
for the veto of the Allentown Post-ofllc- e

bill. But tbo question that agitates some
people is whether it was the cood reasons
that did it or tho idea, that Is somewhat
associated with bowden. that "I am a ble-
ger man than Grover." Opinions seem to
be divided, Democrats generally accept the
"good reasons" while their opponents seem
to think the "blgcer man" did it. No
matter what was the cause it was a wise
veto. The blegost mourner oyer it is that
tariff-ridde- mononolv-sh- r ekiner oriran.
the Philadelphia Press. Sowden no doubt
is very mad, but he evidently forgot a speech,
an excellent spcecn in every respect, ho de
livered two days previous to tho veto. It
was a sensible attack directed against tho
iiiver ana iiaroor mil, appropriating some
$20,000,000 for the Improvement of some
harbor aud more little streams. In this
speech the Lehigh Repicsentatlve descanted
very heavily upon the extravagance and
profligacy Involved In the measure. Mak-
ing inquiries right and left of Congressmen
whether they had secured thelt portion of
mo "porn-- appropriation lor their sup
port of tho measure, His eloquence knew
no bounds when ho pictured tho Nemesis
for such members, the like which overtook
representatives of 1882 who then aurmortpil
a similar bill, though only appropriating
$10,000,000. Sowden was consistently
against this kind of "pork," but is mad at
Deing Knocxea out or mo post-olllc- e "pork'
which is only another Bpecies'orfratjd."

That sounds well Hon. S. S. Drther
for Judgo of tho Supreme Court. Tho
Democrats could go much further and not
find a moie competent, better .qualified nor
abler man for the exalted position. Dreher
nas proven nimscii an exceptionally good
and competent judge upon the Common
Pleas Bench) and as a candidate before tho
people, against the bosses candidate. .lmM
T. Mitchell, of tho Republican party; he
wuuiu uo Biiuiit ueiore me people. A wlso
and meritorious support upon the part oi
the delegates from his section of the State
might accomplish his nomination.

Caleb Cape died Saturday morning at his
home on Spruce street. Born in 1797 lie
had attained tho ripe age of 00 years. He
was a conspicuous ngure in public life

Last week Sheriff Krumbhaer executed
a double hanging. The culprits were
David Vincent and Gilbert Hall.

"This is one of the happiest days, proud-
est days of my life," wero tho words of G.
irt unuas, tne muiionauo philanthropist,
of Philadelphia. Tho occasion was the
celebration of his D9th birthday. The celo-bratl-

took place at Dooner's Hotel, whero
many plates wero spread for admirers. The
dinner was given by the delegates of the
"international lypograpnical Union."

In addition to Mr. Rapsber's article, In
the North American Review, of especial
note Is the aitlclo from the pen of Hon.
Dudley Field on the "Theory of American
Government." This contribution bristles
with good, that no true Amirtcat.
citizen who bas sufficient patriotic Tnteiest
in me weiiaro or uls country can fall to
read it.

The speecli of Congressman W. L. Smii
on the tariff, In Congress Fridav. was nn
unexpected ouzzara ior me monopoly pro- -
.cwhuii uia4ucra, xueso pam noraes were
huddled and befuddled at tlin 1

analysis of the figures presented by Scott.
a.u buii..uaiivu a Buuietvuat m me
nature of a fleeing away, fleeing from a
viciuriuus adversary, ilia aneecti shnni.i
be translated into the languages of tho dif-
ferent nationalities inhabitatlng our coun-
try.

That astute political observpr. Pol. A.tr
McClure, perpetrated quite a fake upon the
tho Blaine leaders bv assertimr thrnuoh
the columns of the Times, as reliable In-
formation, that Blaine would accept. This
Bcujauuiiai iciegram serveu us object toler-
ably well, for it has drawn from ambush
overy Blaine follower from top to bottom,
and caused them to declare their purposes.
namely, to havo Blaine nominated. It
was a shrewd dodge.tbat was, of McCluro's.

The prospective couple, "Philly pleads
guilty to widow and all," will, after the
splicing, appear in a uiinature role of a
Lamppost and Fire-plu- g; tho one tall and
handsome and commanding, tlm nttiAr.
short, good looking and eloquent. Yes, a

From WasMiifftofl: News Notes.

Special to the Cabbon Advocate.
Washington D. C, May 14, 1888.

M Tl. TCnrrriR. Vnmomii. 1 i . .
t.UUJJlttlUL3IinvA nppn mnila Ia tha Ci.t. .

by Frenchmen who have become citizens of
tue umieu oiaiea oy complying with therpnnlrpmp.nt nf ntir vat,ialla,lAn ii ' - - .u.M(bitu iuhi,and who naye afterwards, upon visiting
France, been Impressed Into the French
military service. When the matter has
oeen urougni to me attention of the French
Minister his reply has uniformly been In
pftVpt that I hp. nnpatlnn. .. nf .11.!..u, itnim,o was
one oyer which the administration had no
jurisuicuon, ana wnicn must be settled by
the court, ne declares that, under French
nrlnclnles. cltlzpnshtn U pnfpr.i i.
parentage, and tin expatriation of the

vuiku ic4wrG9 tue consent ox theFrench government. In reply to this pro- -
nnvltlon tlip fipprpturv. nf Ktnta In.l.t. .1r - j v. utM.w iu.uu .uatthe proofs of citizenship of this country
mo uuv u)wi iq jiupcKuumeui oy any loreiga government; and he has demanded theInstant relp&sp nf all mp). imn...
citizens, with compensation for their de-
tention, and that under no circumstances
tav 111 TTtl.J Oi .mu .uo uuucu oiatss aamic or tue pro-
priety of submitting the question Involved
to the delays li;rlitent ta tnrilpal
just what the outcome of this controversy
will k. I.. I. jim.i .li. .i .!. v i. uiuibuii, tun umo to r.

TksSwstary has submlttti all

of the correspondence to the Senate, wllh
the request that the matter will receive
their Immcdato attention.

It has at last been decided that wo nro to
havo a Zoological Garden at tho National
Capital. Cougresss has appropriated tho
necessary funds for defraying tho prelimin-
ary expenses, and workmen are engaged in
constructing buildings for the tomporaiy
accommodation of the herds of buffalo,
deer and other animals that have been
ordered from the west. Prof. William T,
Uornadav, who for several years past has
held tho position of chief taxidermist at the
National Museum, has been appointed
curator of the garden.

ODlt TABLE.
In Apt II number of Tint West Hiionit, a beauti-
fully illustrated magazine, published at 1'ortland,
Ureson, are many (lne eimravlnits and an Interest-ing articles descrtptlvo of Heattlo, the larcfst city
on il'iutet Sound, locally known bs tlro7'Qneen-Clty.''lh-

number is accompanied by a larcosupplement, In colors, giving a charming view oftho Olympic Itango as seen from Seattle harbor.
1 his Is a long range of rugged, snow-cappe-d

peaks, occupying that portion of Washington
Territory lying between I"ugct Sound and theocean, and forms one of the scenle attractions ofthat luland sea. Tiik West Hiioiik gives from
month to month engravings and descriptive
articles of cities and matters ot Interest In thsrnclflc North west, besides containing much

fiction, poetry, etc. Kach number Is
accompanied by n large supplement In colors ortints. To ono Interested in that region, and

toonedeslrlnir ta lrtntn at it.
and its oppoitiinltles for settlement and Invest-'- !ment, this magazine Is Invaluable. I,, Samuel. I
publisher, 1'ortland, Oregon; S2.D0 per yoarn
siusio io cents.

J,
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economicalthan the ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be sold Incompetition with tho miillltudo of low test, short
In cans, lioval Baking Towder Company, ledWall Street N. Y. au u.m i

Oscar Christman,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stables,
Easy riding carriage! nnd safe driving horses
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.Give me a trial. may2My

Leopold Movers
PACKERTON, Pa.,

Leasee of Dolan Stone Quarry,
Is now prepared to snpply at short follce

All KMs of BUILDING STONE,

of the very best quality at prices tho LOW-
EST.

.
Persons contemplating buildjng

i.iiiicii i uiuucy oy caning on
LEOPOLD MEYERS, Packerton,

and learning prices. mar3-G- 5

J. T. NUSBAUil. Lehighton.
will also furnish prices en application,

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE!

Oarret Fanereri?
lied ltoom l'apered?

DoYonWantYour I)lnlng ltoom Papered?
Hall l'nnprert?
Parlor Papered?

( Celling Decorated?
IF YOU DO SEND FOR

OHAS. GOTH.
Tho same care and attention to the-
SS?..1'??'0 1 18 t iSeas and the""est

uiauBuiB uccorauve wan Papers.

Painting, Graining, Glazing.&o.
Competent workmen sent to alland county. S:itif.tin m,...KS!j. ;.59""

SllTttuT81- - snd Ptal and wwfll

SlhiSh?"- - n0RN'a Drug Store, Bank Street!
anrllM-am'- -

THE OLDEST DRUG
STORE IN TOWN

Still a Booming

111 7
Q2Z?Pm0Jf &UP .

E DRUOS AMDu J uuiuiii nil
aHD.T."2"A8:. WITH YODB PRES.

S UW 1U J Uil 1J111 IT.
QO TO THOMAS' FOE HAIR. TOOTH AND

OO TO THOMAS' FOR YOUR POIIKKT
HOOKS AND PURSES-Alrsa- dy Fllielt.

OT'if.gVK'11 "P.RSE AND
KXPKR1ENOE IN THE DUUQ SulT.

I.YAUR "OHSE HAS A COUail. USErwiTffiti t,
tekd to ouiiir '

FOR ANYTHING ItELlADI.EQO TO

Thomas' Drug Store,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Look for Large Gilt Sign.

Catarrh ww

Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

rnvrrVFriU AND WILL CUBE

CATARRH

By Using

ELY'S
V a A. I

VER CREAM BALM.

i IntnMAh nn.trtl ..... (. .

Urmwlolj trot, Ntw York,

Whileiutlie Market last week
our Ditiass CtooDS buyer

was very fortunate in
secur!ug some re- -

ma rkably ehem p
lots, wliicli we prci-po- se

todistrlbute to our.
friends at priee Oiat ean-n- ot

but be pleasing' to them.

Is a Fine Line of

IMPORTED

in. Mixed Pin Checks, also Pin Stripes
with a wide band stripe running through
them. This line of goods we have been
selling right along this season at Forty-fiv- e

cents a yard and are quite popular at
that price. The new
profit to us at a much less price and we
propose doing it.. They are forty inches
wide ; good colors, and without exception
the choicest little lot we have offered in
this ' Department this season. The price
until gone

Twenty-Nin- e Cents.

1. 2

Is a purchase of a lot

at

5

a

and
over our own
value tor feeventy-hv- e

SUITINGS

lot can be sold

LOT.

of

in the regular way
cents yard. Have

All-Wo- ol Black Cashmeres

forty-si- x inches wide (note the width) good
weight, excellent color, fine Twill,

counter

lately been shown samples marked more,
not any better. Price on this lot until gone

Fifty-Fiv- e Gents.

We want yon to see these
two lots

GLOBE Warehouse

711 Hamilton Street,

ALLENTOWN, - PENNA.

J

M & SITDIR'S
Opera House Store,

LEHIGHTON, PENNA.'

The season is fast approaching for tho usual Spring house-cleaning,.-
in

the thorough completion of which you may require
new Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, &c. If you are in
need of anything in this lino we extend a cordial invitation to
you to call and 6ee our stock, including

Yelret, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain, Rag and Jute Carpets,
Mattings,
Mats, Bugs, Hassocks,
Floor Oil Cloth, Window Shades,
Carpet Sweepers, &e.

We carry a full line of the above goods and at prices ,that
must suit purchasers. In our

Shoe Department
We can show you the largest and best selected stock of

goods ever brought to this region for men, women and children
at prices to suit every purchaser. Buying our goods in large
quantities, direct from manufacturers and for spot cash, we claim
to be able to offer extra inducements to buyers in this line of
goods. We will always guarantee quality of shoes to be just as
represented and stand by what xve say in all cases. In

Hats and Caps
We have a full and complete line in all the leading stylo.

Silk Hats, a Specialty.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
We have a full and complete stock in all the department

calls for. Call, you cannot fail to be suited in prices and quality
of goods. RESPECTFULLY,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Farmers and

1

A &
New Pa.

NO

To whom floes this apply?

PERSONAL.

To Mr. Mrs. and Mlsi I You
will not bo unduly called upon, nor nlU you b
subpoened to appear or elra EVIDENCE FOB
Messrs. Funk & VagueUs, the NEW YORK
publishers, Inasmuch ai action on your part
must be voluntary, but should you TOluntrer,you
would rccelre liberal compensation tor your
trouble. You need not communicate wllh them,
howercr. unless In search ot a food opportunity
to secure a desirable and profitable business
agency, or make known ot tome suitable INDI
VIDUAL who Is and whoa you would like to be-

friend. They aro now adrertUlng aa follows :

In your locality and In adjoining, counties, also
in every state and territory in tbo Union, we
want reliable, energetic and ambitious men and
women to help supply the demand tor our pub
lications. The Held Is a rich one, and while the
trade, whldh Is doing immensely, can-no- t begin
to cover it, ja.W pet week may readily be made
by earnest work In a person al canvass -- n oppor
tunlty for profitable employment not to be missed
It you are FINANCIALLY PINCHED, or desire
to Increase your ineome any war. or it you are
prepared to devote your whole time to the work
so as to make tho most moneyt now is yonr time.
Wntotousatonee. Address, with tome par
ticulars, Agency Department,

JFUJNK & TrAGrNALLS,
18 aad SO Astor Place, NEW TORE.

This Is. exactly what they advertise, and tbey
will do all they say. That you write to them at
once if you wantrooneyv and endeavor to secure
for yourselves an agency Icr this 'well-know-n

nouso, is tne novioo or a rautnp, -

Gardeners, See!

Arner Son, MT'rs,
Mahoning,

NAMES NAMED.
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W. L. Douglas
$3 Shoe. oen??Lkn.

The onlr fine 3 Siiiiuu Shoe in the world
made without tacks ok wails. As stylish
and durable as those costing JS or M, and having
no tacks or nails to wear tho stocking or hart tho
teet, makes them as comfortable and g

u a hand sewrd shoe. Buy the best. Nona
f'enulne unless stamped on boltom W.L.

warranted. "
TV. L. DonnUM S4 Sum. tlia 0H1rin.1l .nil

only hand sewed wtlt St shoe, which equals cu.
tom-mad-e shoes costing from e to $9.

W. L. DouaLA Shoe is unexcelled for
heavy wear,

W. L. Dodous tn flirn I. mrn bv sll lion.
and Is the best school shoo in tbo world,

All the above goods are made ln'CongTMs.
Buttonand Lace, and it npt sold by your deakr.
write W. L DOOOLAS, BBOCKTON, Mam,

L lEHBIil k SON, Iptls,
UCHIQHTON . - VA,- -


